
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

Make a Difference!  
Intern with the Ethiopian National Project! 

The Ethiopian National Project (ENP) invites you to intern with us.  Headquartered in the National Institutions building on 
King George Street in Jerusalem, ENP is taking action to help the Ethiopian community in Israel become fully-contributing 
members of Israeli society, hand in hand with Ethiopian-Israelis, global supporters and the Government of Israel.   

ENP’s comprehensive programs aim to advance the scholastic achievements of youth and empower the Ethiopian 
immigrant community in Israel to take a leading role in their own and their community's success.   ENP programs include 
after-school scholastic assistance programs and educational workshops designed to empower parents and community lay 
leadership.  ENP currently is operating in 15 cities throughout Israel, with some 3,600 youth in its programs.   

Be a part of this critical effort by interning in a variety of capacities:  
 Story-gatherer (Human Interest Stories): Visit projects and collect stories of the impact being made in the 

field through these programs. Then get the word out to the North American Jewish community and global Jewry 
about this important work, as you experience it first-hand. Stories to be published in various media and utilized in 
Federation reports. Best for talented writers.  Double bonus: can be the "right hand person" of an ENP field 
coordinator, and use opportunity to learn Amharic/help young professionals practice English. Especially seek 
talented photographers and videographers, in addition to passionate writers.  

 Creative Media: Write blogs, craft an e-newsletter, create video diaries, upkeep ENP’s Facebook page, 
Instagram and tweets, launch virtual fundraising campaigns, explore new technologies and use your know-how to 
help ENP get the word out 

 Project Manager: Take ownership of a mini-project and leave an organizational legacy: forge partnerships with 
summer camps, synagogues or university clubs; develop special projects that share the Ethiopian Jewish story, and 
more. 

 Grant and Report Writer: Learn the important skill of resource development as you assist ENP in its 
fundraising efforts.  

 Tutors/Mentors: Carry out interactive activities with youth (Tel Aviv- based interns).  Help to improve spoken 
English skills of young Ethiopian-Israeli professionals.  

For more information contact:  
Grace Rodnitzki 
Director of International Relations 
Ethiopian National Project (ENP) 
office: 02-620-2843 
cellular: 052-613-0722 
grace@enp.org.il   

Check us out!   
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